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CROSS-COUNTRY RUN
WITH HOLY

To Be Held Friday Over
Tech Course-Finish

At Field.

CROSS

Regular 

There will be a dual cross-country
run with Holy Cross next Friday.
The race will be held over the regu-
lar Tech course starting from West
Roxbury and ending at the Field.
Arrangements will be made to have
the finish come about the middle of
the Field Day contests, so that those
there to witness the struggle between
the lower classes will also see a very
close and exciting finish to the run.

Each tearn will be composed of ten
men, six of whom will score. The win-
ning team will receive a cup and the
first six men to finish will receive
badges. The arrangements also have
been made to hold the run at Wor-
cester next year under the sanme con-
ditiols.

Holy Cross has several fast men
and a well-balanced team, but there
seems no reason at present why Tech-
nology should not wil by a handy
margin.

Besides being a race with a neigh-
boring college the race will be the
basis of the choice of the team that
is to run in the Intercollegiates onl
the fifteenth and twenty-second. Sev-
en men are to be chosen for these
races.

There is little doubt that the indi-
vidual winner of the race being Ben-
soI '16. He is running well and is
gradually rounding into that form
that placed him eighth last year in
the New England's when running
against the best men of this section.

Today the team is scheduled for a
walk from the Gym at aout 4.30.

SOCCER FOOTBALL

Men Interested are to be in Union
Tomorrow Noon.

Agitation has been hlegnun amion!g
Tech men interested in athletics ill
favor of the old English game ot
Soccer Football. This movement, 5

preparation for the spread of athletics
inll the NEW TECHNOLOGY, is un-
der the supervision of G. M. White,
last year's track manager, who wisile
all men interested to meet him in thle
Union, Wednesday, October 3, at 1.00
P. M.. in Room B.

MANAGING BOARD

There -will be a very important
meeting of the 'Managing Board of
THE TECH today at 5.30 P. M. in
the upper office.

SOPHOMORE RELAY

The manager of the 1916 Relay
Team requests that all the members
of the team turn in to him the meas-
urements for their suits. Arrange-
ments had been made to have a man
at the Field yesterday to take these
figur es, but a slip occurred and no
man appeared. Each man must turn
in his chest and waist measurements
and the length of pant leg desired to
"Jimlmy" Uhlinger.

Grandstand seats for Field Day are
going fast.

NEGRO CAPTAIN TO
SPEAK THURSDAY NOON

T. C. A. Speaker, Graduate of Negro
Industrial School-Is Native

Of Africa.

Captain Cele, who is to speak in
the Union next Thursday noon, will
undoubtedly be one of the most in-
teresting and novel speakers that the
T. C. A. has ever engaged to speak
at its weekly meetings. As a person-
age, he is said to be a very unusual
character, and the men at the Insti-
tute are very fortunate in having the
opportunity to hear him speak.

Captain Cele is a genuine African
negro, and has just finished his train-
ing and education in the United
States. He graduated recently from
the Hampton TInstitute, in Virginia,
a leading school for the industrial
training of negroes, and is planning
to return to his native country in Zu-
luland. as lie calls it. in the near fu-
ture. Before taking his departure.
the Captain is spending a few weeks
visiting some of the American col-
leges and universities. He speaks
English fluently with only a slight
foreign accent. Mr. Cele is a strap-
ping big man, about six feet six
inches in' height, and is an athlete in
every sense of the word. He is said
to possess a most interesting and
pleasing personality. His talks are
reported to be full of funny stories.
and'at the sanle tinme they are mec-
sages that make men think.

Mr. Cele's plans oil his return te
Africa, are to found and to build up
an industrial school for the education
and training -of the natives. Captain
Cele married all American negress in
the last few weeks, and she is to re-
turn to Zululand with him to teach
the girls how to cook and sew.

1916 GOV. BOARD MEETING

New Election Committee Appointed--
$210 for Field Day.

At a meeting of the Sophomo"e
Governingi Board, held yesterday aft-
ernoon. R. E. DeMerritt and J. R
Dtgganii were appointed to lead tile
cheers of the Sophomore Class on
l:ield Day.

Tlhe other business transacted a:
the meeting was as follows: Inll placc
of Ihe old Sophomore Election Com-
mittee, which' was dissolved twAo
weeks ago. the following men have,
been app)ointed: J. B. Carr, chairman:
H. F. Schabacker, C. S. Reed, and 1:.
B. Hastie.

The expenses incurred by the Soplh-
omore Field Day Teams are to be nmet!
by an appropriation of $210 from the
class treasury. one third of which is
to go for each teanm.

It was also resolved at the meetill:.
that each and every member of the
Flield Day Teamis imust have paid his
class dues, b)oth past and present, in
order to retain his position on tile
team.

The results of THE TECH'S re
quest for criticism are proof positiv'
of a real interest in the paper alnon
the students.

November 29 is the limit of tile tim.
allowed for making up "D's."

DR. MACLAURIN IN
HUNTINGTON HALL

Will Present Plans to Undergraduates
-First Official Announcement

Saturday Evening.

U!nder the auspices of the Walker
Club, a meeting will be held in Hunt-
ington Hall this coming Saturday
evening at 8.30 P. M., at which the
plans of the New Technology will be
presented to Institute men and theii
friends, in a more detailed and less
formal way than they can be given in
the special souvenir issue of THE
TECH, which comes out Saturday
morning.

The speakers are President Mac-
laurin, Dr. Rockwell, and Mr. Litch-
field. The President will explain the
general educational arrangements;
Dr. Rockwell the athletic; and Mr.
Litchfield will devote himself to the
buildings which have to do with stu-
dent life. This is the first official
announcement of the plans; it is l
significant fact that it is made direct
to the student body.

The meeting will take place inmme-
diately following the Field Day Din-
ner in the Union. The men will be
seated by classes with their cheer-
leaders in evidence.

SOUVENIR ISSUE

Eight or Ten Page Paper on New
Institute

Preparations are well under way for
the special Nex, Technology issue of
THE TECH, awhich will be on sale
Saturday. Special effort is being put
forth to render this paper one whicl:
every Tech mall will wish to preserve
as a Imemento of the greatest evenii
in Technology's history.

FIELD DAY LUNCHEON

Steward Colton to Arrange a Special
Menu.

lOr' the benefit of the men who
wvish to bring the ladies to see the
Union and have dinner before going
out to tile field on "Field Day." Stew-
ardl Colton has arranged a special
"Field Day Luncheon." This dinner
will be served in the Union Dillilln
Roomi from 12.00 to 2.00 P. M. and
mnay be had at tile nlominal stlill
35 cents.

MANDOLIN CLUB

The Mandolin Club held a rehears-
al yesterday afternoon in the Union.
A new medley was given out which
is to be learned by the next re-
hearsal. This will ble on next Thurs-
(lay, and the Coach will be plresen.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB

Several Progressive Club imemlbers
are working at the polls today, check-
ings up the voters as the ballots are
cast. They are volunteers in answer
to the call sent out by the Club
through THE TECH. Their work is
ill Wards 10 and 11.

FIELD DAY REGULATIONS
AND POINTS ANNOUNCED

Time Of Various Events Is Given-
Date Of Field Day

Dinner Set.

Field Day Regulations.
No one will be admitted without a

ticket or a badge; officials and mar-
shals will be provided with badges,
and competitors will receive tickets
through the managers of their respec-
tive teams.

The followving rules must be ol)-
served by spectators, substitutes, offi-
cials, marshals and others: -

During the football game only the
players and officials directly con-
nected with the game will be allowed
on the playing field; substitutes and
coaches will not be allowed to ap-
proach nearer the side line thani fif-
teen yards, and then only on the
north side of the Field (opposite the
spectators' stanld.

During the Relay Race, only the
referee and the officials connected
with this particular race will be al-
lowed on the field.

During the Tug-of-War trials, only
the teams and officials in connection
therewith will )be allowed on the field.

At no time will anyone b)e allowed
betwveen the field andl the spectators
in the stands, except marshals who
may be dletailedl to particularly en-
force this rule, andi football officials

Officials will ble (lesignatedl as fol-
lows:

Football .... Yellow I)adge
Relax and Tug-of-War .... Blue
Marshals midl Managers .. Scarlet
Press .................... Whllite
The I;IELD DAY DINNER to

which all lparticilants on Field Day,
including officials, managers, and
competitors are invited, will b)e held

(Continiued oil page 4.)

TECH SHOW CANDIDATES

Freshmen Out For Asst. Business
Manager Meet Tomorrow at 5.30

This afternoon all Freshmen caln-
didates for the position of Assistant
Business Manager of the Tech Show
are to meet Business Manager C. R.
Lordil ill the Show office at 5.30
P. M. The Sophomore candidates
will meet in the Show office W\e(ldnes-
day afternoon at 5.00 I'. M.

WEATHER

Prohlalfly rain--moderate south to
west windls.

CALENDAR

Tuesday, November 4, 1913.
2.00-Nominations for Executive

Committee Catholic Club-Cage.
4.00--1917 Tug-of-\VWar-Gym.
4.00-1917 Relay-Field.
4.00-1917 Foothall--Field.
4.00-1916 Tug-of-War-Gynm.
4.00-1916 Relay-Field.
4.00-1916 Football-Secret Prac-

tice-National League Grounds.
Wednesday, November 5, 1913.

1.00-Soccer Football Meeting-
Union.

5.00-Cosmopolitan Club-8 C.

i
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The get-together nweeting to ibr
held this Saturday in Huntington
Hall under the auspices of the \Valker
Club promises to be the greatest All-
Technology affair since Founders'
Day last year. The club organized
this meeting for the purpose of fur-
nishing a more personal and intimate
supplement to the plain facts as an-
nounced in more formnal and exact
form earlier in the day. in the special
souvenir issue of THdE TECH. In
pursuance of this idea they have ar-
ranged to have each phase of the New
Institute discussed hv the maln best
qualified for that particular purpose.

Dr. Maclaurin will open the nieet-
ing,. and explain the educational sider
of the subject; Dr. Rockwell will take
up the athletic arrangements. and NMr.
Litchfield will elaborate the student
life at the new location. particularlb
the buildings devoted to it. and will
give a short historical sketch of the
institute with regard to the lbuiidinll
it has occupied at variotus times.
Each talk will be accompanied with
stereopticon slides, a large nuimber of
which are being specially prepared
for the ,ccasion.

The ?zrhering will occasionally be
enlivene,l with Tech songs. the word=
being thr,.,wn on the screen for the
benefit -f new me:n. As the seating
is to be bIy classes. some competitive
class cheering may be expected.

Wve have received simultaneously
with tlie criticism printed in this issue
charging us with excess of zeal in
fault-finding, another of practically
opposite import. It pra,-ei the recent
critical editorials on thr. ground that
THFF: TECrf has been prone to take
the attitude of pasiingj over most
shortcomings rather than appear to
be a "knocker" and r"run down" the
Institute. We shotIld he glad of more
opinions on this subjert as we wish
to pursue a middle coturse, praisin.
and blaminjg impartially.

ENGINEERING AND
SCIENTIFIC NOTES

n11 a paper w hich le read before
thle Societe lInternationaln des E1lec-
triciens. hi. l)e lechlinglhausen de-
scribed some interesting anid valuable
results which he has attained in the
sterilization of water bly ultra-violet
light. In his first expleriments quart:
mlercury vapor lamps of the t)pe
lmantfactured by the \Vestilnghouse-

Cooper Hewiltt Co., lwhich were in-
serted in a seplarate cliamler l)rovi(led
with windlows of rock crystals in or-
der that tile high templerature neces-
sary for thle prolucltlion of the ultra.
violet rays couldi e mailltained. The
water underwvent a prleliminlary filtra-
tion which claritied it anld then it was
run past tile lanlp. Current conslltlip-
tiont of 25 watt hours per cubtic meter
was sifficient to practically sterilize
the water. Bacteriological examlina-
tiol showed that tlle numbll)er of
germs hlat been reduced to ten per
cubic centimeter (after fifteen (lays
culture), and in Ia;mnly c;ases evell to
zero.

These results were very satisfac-
tory. bult wvith these lalmps only about
sixty per cent. of the uIltra-violel light
actually reached the water. :\ccord-
ingly a new formll of lalllp was (ICe-
vised. -\ U-tube withll tile bran;els
albout six inches ill length was eml-
ployedl and tile whole lum1inlous por-
tion of the tule coutl thus be insertel
in the tank. Such a l iml), \llhen talk-
ing 3 amperes at 500 volts ldevelops
sollme 000 C. 1'. when lleasured( per-

pendicular to the length of the tube.
.\n electro-magnetic relay, operated
by the Ilamp current, is arrangedt to
cut off the flow of water should the
lamll) e. accidentally extinguished
Such a lamp was tested with froni
175.000 to 220.001) gallons a (lay of
ordinIarv river wvater, which had been
roughly ilteredl. but which still re-
tained a nmarked yellowish tinge. The
resulting water contained from 0 to
9 gerlls at most per cubic centimeter,
while originally thlere were betwveen
56 and 655 gernls per cul)ic centi-
meter.

Anl impnortant question in conilec-
tion wNvith such plants is the length of
life which may be expected of the
lamnps. Althoughl the new 7-tubes
have been only recently introduced.
experience has shown that no appre-
ciable fallilng off of the ultra-violet
rays occurred at least up to 1300
hours of work, and there seems to be
no reason whv their life should not
extend to 3000 hours or more, as with
ordinary quartz lamps. In the lab-
oratory at Sorbonne some lamps
tested after 7000 hours use have
shown only from 10 to 15 per cent.
reduction in ultra-violet rays. This
method of water sterilization is be-
ing extensively developed and it will
doubtless prove a valuable process for
the biologist and the sanitary eng-ln-
eer.

Tickets for the "Honeymoon Ex-
press" can still be obtained at the box
office at the theatre. Fare. two cents
a mile. for trip of one hundred miles.

HERRICK, COPLEYH RA 1\ 1 W SQUARE
Choice seats for 'all theatres

Phone B. B. 2328
Connecting Five Telephones
Tel. 1754 M B.B. Work called for and delivered

St. JamesAve. Tailoring
Cleansers, Pressers and Repairers

One day laundry
Corne; Berkeley St. and St. James A, e.

Monthlv accounts solicited.

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

MAIN OFFICE, 33 STATE STREET

The American Brass Company
ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER BRANCH

Ansonia, Connecticut

Manufacturers of

Bare and Insulated Copper Wire and Cable
Drawn Copper Rods, Bars and Strips.
Brass Sheets, Rods, Wire and Tubes

Sole Manufacturers of

"TOBIN BRONZE"
(Trade Mark Registered)

TIlE acourate grinding and adjustmlent of your glasses are as
l. iimportant as the proper examination of'your eyes. :: :

IN OUR

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
we make a specialty of fitting and grinding all kinds of lenses for Spectacles
and Eye Glasses.

Our PHOTOGRAPIIIC DEPARTMENT is prepared to take care of your vaca
tion pictures. A large line of cameras, accessories, films, etc., constantly on hand.

E. F. MAHADY COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS PII)'TOGRAI'IIC SUPPLIES

671 Boylston Street, Boston
(Opposite Plublic Library)

"Special Attention Given Tech Stu dents"

Go to METCALF'S
FOR YOUR

Medicine, ToiletArticles, Soda,
Candy and Tobacco

Prescription Druggists since 1837
CLARENDON AND BOYLSTON STREETS

GET YOUR BOOKS AT

The Old Corner Book Store, Inc.
27 AND 29 BROMFIELD STREET

BOSTON
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"TECH NIGHT" SEAT
TICKETS FOR TEAMS

Managers Must Make Arrangements
Today-Only Boxes'

Available.

Todlay is lpohitively the last (lay tIlt
tttaijagers of the Field DJay teains may
,otain their tickets for "'l'he 1oey-
itoon }I"xpress'" All paid receipts
iu idt be redeetmed by t,'iittirr. w also,
for the Comninittee will I not 1: ill the
Urm.ers Corridor after tomorrow
noo,.. rThe management ,of the, :how
wishe, the menll to ) have a gool a
timle as possible, hut request, the mch
not to throw anything ll the sta'e
for it makes tla.,: ihw imtt jioible. alil
further requests tlhat they not stand
up) in their teat a, thi, 1)1),lck,, all
view from blehin,. If theset rules arc
violated it will probably ineain that
the show will hlavw to lie stoppq-,.

COMMUNICATION

TJ" the l',litor ,of '1'hf TciTEC'i:
J),ear Sir --Noting your piitted r-~:

qw'q for criti':isp ., I would l ike to,
ca;ll your attient ion that thie iu ire'-1
Gmio on readin 'IT'll H T'JEC II. partic-
utlarly in reading thi editorial col-
Itumn is that the Jlitituh- is going to
rack and reuin, particularly a, regard,
th slpirit of th- utdergradluatew. I
firm ly bliev, that a great deal iore
can be gaiue-l by ;ire.enti a spirit of
alj,olu lte Z' ,,ti sin, hoth etlitorially
aintd il the news Cetl:iitlt..

By continually (rithicisg he siu-
dents' activities your :tictss. Jo-'
wev,.ight , exact ly aas happe with '
]tan who alway's wantt- evervtljtin-,
dote "himrned iately." l' who
klolw hilt well get to discoullt l"i~
word "ni']mcdiately," soa Ita ebore
jlog whie }he really doe:s; aJt Jtc,-it

thing done in a speeial hurry hi, word
"immediately" coumnts for othJing.

This doe: itot tece- . -arilv miean :
ipirit of bluff or oi sratiitg ings t in

(the wrong light. My hiuprs,-s iont
that more (cait lbe gained by carrying
Ineii with you ot a wave of vez1eral
:i:thu sia.n tIlltal eve-,r caln be by, con-
ti ually criticising them, Yoe hlave
probably observed for your'self that
I ItJaln i iltore of a bore ttl a ln tit
pess.im-ist who i~ alwvay, k:tockin'.
and ! lookitt;z ,tt thl iark ide o
lt in as.

In offering thi- matt:r for v-hat it
-worth, I retain wt ithest v,ishe=

for th.: prosperity of TilE TEICH.
V\cry 'incerely yours.

I). P. steven-s.

Aft-er studvin; the- nethod- of e-igh -
teen leading univer-ties abroad. Pro-
fessor 'William McT'her-on. head of
the department of ('hermirtry at Ohio
State _Urivertitv. aleclar-= that the
American un'Vers.itie- excel in in-
.tructior. but that thje foreign ~cho]-:
are more promi ment in re-earch work

ATLANTIC
PRINTING
COMPANY

ENGRAVERS

PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERS

FIELD DAY TEAMS
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

Candidates Working To Get Into
Condition For Friday's

Contests.

1917 Football.
TJ'Ite 1917 Football squad wai put

tlrougIIh otte tilff plays yesterlday
andl s,howed up well. IPra,:tice wao
to.jItitutl unItil after (lark through the
ingentuity of ote oef tIle play.crs Wvh,i
gave thte ball twoJ coat,, oif white- lead 
aild ;a coat of eItattel. I'ra.ctice Ioll-
"sistel of the eitlns followitg lthe ball,
bucking thle ulite, scrimininage, aid .l i-
hal work,

Today'. work will be tmainly signal
practice ailt work for tie en'li, fAl-
Ilowing tite ball. Wedteslay's work
will ),e It: same as: '.10o)tt ay's, witl,
mot),r igital praetic u, antd 'Ilur-.ay'"
work will 1)e nearly all sigial pra'tice.

( 'oaithi ()'llriet wouli lit- to. htave
tl iflll,wiitg Inent hielp ccachl tlt
tnam: jP'octor, Scully atid l:etchte

for' the elids, Quirk for th}, linriteit.
I'my and Boynitotl for thi:e cntre-
al'I McIc)evhiti for t,: backs. All thIe,
it-It Itave ia( }it/Fn- or ]le's exp', riJ
i.n football, tlt 11, tey Cotldi certatintlv
hitp tlhe 1917 t,:am t,'iti by co.'mting aot
awl asststing in prattite a few tte-.
'os/tlively ito tan has bee ticke-.

for aty pe;-ition and thle < }totee of tl,-e
teant will delletd largely uptitl Itlt
caditdllate"- fatltfuh<line at aira:t, at- li,-

It1eXL tiltree- tlay-,
SIattager At kli. s ,\ dil givi', out th.

,ticet' ,,: 'Md )ay.

1916 Tug-of-War.

r':ti ,-a:t.tt (.attdtttatt. ftp' }~,
Sqd;l~,tlire '1 I a z-of-\Var T-amn haij

Itheir :tren;ttbl tt,':ts txk,-:i -v'-sierdJa:

All tlt,;.t- itH,:t who ir aVn rei,
htave itot had their t,:-s take:n1 artr 1l
report t1, .Manage:r -u11y at te (t- ,;
today.

'J here is -till tiitte for i1--v i,:t'ni to
!ttit ke tt- tteal) a, ttl- , 'lj' ¢/ t ]i-

picke-i until \\edeaev, tit. I)---
ltaltie'- of l,,: ca/tacdate: at'J, -~!11
make: the. team til vi)]lejmi 'bijt-d..
Thtur-da's: v '.t:ue of 'T'1i TI-'-I f.

1917 Tug-of-War.
'II',: 1917 'l'ug-,f-W\r 'a,-a i,, ,

tJitted their practiet: at tlie .3'm y-',--
ttrlay' a t1rrtclC n. 'Jt scquat o; f a trdlli
40ttn t:h- :,,_r, ,tliv~d,:d :nito l'.', otean' -
a:ntI v', ,: 1 itt<:,] again - t ,:acLt
for - -v:a]l ong Tpull-. ",-n.,: o''"
lractic: ,h- su iing. ulat er -'o.pv,' ; t{,
[ea rn " .'r'ire il'aJcl a:a.c ] -I t:;:'

coach I~~~~?. a vicvcr> rry~ r;,Ler. ,' ,- b,-:,, aj 3rovi-d:oal D i,--,or I'- .th ] 1)." s T 'his b- nri l , -i m' <.ho;',',: er a::,J -e:, era] c}ha-:t' - s',:,11prJbal].', }:ave to 'e mtadt:. 'li-" in"...,
ter tb,: ;"- t'.' , ,,r three dat' a d :,
coach pr,_::.d 'a' victory' ove(r :'/-
Sopt'oit "-r ... m Ft JDay. ]s i p o-
ab~l' thal !;,''-:a ;5 ;,,-] be stniouri-,
to m o~ rr o -'i'- ' , ' :i tu gI. bitt Sb'q ( ~: : ''
'wanlt a)l :m ~Ja thIat have ,:,:i'
pulling to' r,=i...r all trhei -u e
dlays until Jr:e': Da-ay. an r idi h'i-r

tearn to vuc'-:..

PRESTON'S

Coffee House
OPEN ALL NIGHT

'Phone 4960 Oxford 1036 BylSO .1036 Boylston St.
179 South St., Boston Boston

Printers of-" The Tec/h" j' Telephone 21717 B, B.

MceMORROW'
College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

OPPOSITE THOMPSON'S SPA

ONE OF t1 ~ t d r n u THE

OUR COUNTRY
ORIGINAL CLUB" -" ; CLUB

IDEAS .1 SOFT HAT

637 Wasingto St., at Boylston
659 Washington Street MEN'S FURNISHINGS TWO STORES

STUDENTS' CAST-OFF CLOTHING Old Established Dining Room
and other personal effects bought by

KEE BZER 33 SAINtT BO(OQLPH ST?EETK E ][~ Z E R
360 Columbus Avenue Msr H. 0' H2ivfl. Prci:'

'ear Daprtmchtt St.
HBighelt prices paid for ame. .1I Me- Ticket .M 14 Ml Tick 

Treimont 916 Phone.. W'rits or Call 7 Dini'er - - 2.% 7 Lucieg - - L
OP Veli=:gs t: 9 O'lock Breaktslt 34c. .Luibeon 2l.cr Dinner 4k:

There are a hundred or
Ii/ J ~~~more varieties beckoning

to you from every smoke
shop but there is only one
that is
"Distinctively Individual"

the purest and best of to-
baccos--delightful flavor
-mild and satisfyingI
Your college chum.

20 " A

/br~bfor CIGARnTTS

More Patimas sold in this country than any other cigarette I

11

r

I
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ATTRACTIONS

AT THE

THEATRES

TREMONT THEATRE
Evgs. 8. Mats. Wed & Sat. at 2.

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

HOLLIS ST. THEATRE

Evgs. 8. Mats. Wed & Sat. at 2.

JULIA SANDERSON
- -IN-

The Sunshine Girl

PARK THEATRE
Evgs. 8.10. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2.10

The Strange Woman

Prices 1.50, 1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

BOSTON THEATRE
Evgs. at 8. Mats. Wed. & Sat. at 2

THE WHIP

Prices 25c to $1.50

COLONIAL THEATRE
lights at 8. Mats. Wed. & Sat. at 2

The Madcap Duchess

with Ann Swinburne

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Evgs. 8.15. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 2.15

Henry Jewett Players
- IN

"Lets Go A-Gardening"

STUDENTS

PATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

CATHOLIC CLUB
DINNER WEDNESDAY

Mr. J. O'Connell Galvin of
American To Give

Address.

Boston

Next Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 6.00
P. M., the Catholic Club will hold a
dinner and meeting here in the Union.
Mr. J. O'Connell Galvin, who is the
correspondent on Irish affairs for the
Boston American, will be the speaker
of the evning, and is well posted on
the Irish question, and is well known
for his rousing talks.

The business meeting is a very im-
portant one, as the preparations for
the annual dance will be started at
this meeting. The election for the
1915 and 1917 represntatives on the
Executive Committee will also take
place at this meeting. The ballots for
this election will be distributed at the
meeting. All nominations for these
offices must be handed in at the Cage
by Tuesday noon.

COURSE II TRIP

Men Inspect Large Engines of Scan-
dinavian Vessel

Yesterday afternoon fifteen more
members of the Mechanical Engineer-
ing Society visited the Scandinavian
ship "California," docked at the Mys-
tic Wharf in Charlestowi. The "Cali-
fornia" is an 11,000-ton. vessel and is
equipped with two large Diesel inter-
nal combustion engines of the twin
type. These engines develop about
2,600 horsepower and require a press-
ure of 20 atmospheres in the low
pressure cylinders and 60 atmospheres
in the high pressure cylinders.

When in port steam is used for
hoisting, and oil is used to heat the
boilers. Two smaller intLernal com-
bustion engines are used for running
the dynamos, pumps and auxiliaries.

Professor Riley wvent with the party
and helped explain the principles of
the power plant. The officers of the
ship were very kind to the men and
made the visit to the ship a very
pleasant one. Tile mnen wvere taken
into the room containing the electric
steering gear avd all its workings
were carefully explained.

Although no plans have been ar-
ranged it is the intention of the offi-
cers to arrange several trips in the
future to large plants in and around
Boston. The officers of the Club are
trying to enroll all Juniors in Courset
II in the Society and wish that all
third year men not members would
see some of the officers and get en-
rolled in the Society.

ITALIAN
Restaurant
TABLE d' Hote
DINNER 5 to 8.30

A LA CARTE
STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE

Italian Wines - - Music
Boylston Place

Near Colonial Theatre

Boston, Mass.
Telephone Oxford 2942

Don't forget the address!
We make a special effort to win the
esteem of Tech men.

Copley Square Pharmacy
E. G. liasom,' Prop.

Huntington Avenue Boston

FIELD DAY REGULATIONS

(Continued from page 1.)
at the Union at 6.30 P. M. Saturday,
Nov. 9, 1913.

Points will be counted as follows:
Football Game, four (4) points; Re-

lay Race, three (3) points; Tug-of-
War, two (2) points.

Events will be started as follows:
Tug-of-War (first trial).....2.30 p.m.
Football (first and second quarters)

2.35 p.m.
Relay Race .................. 3.10 p.m.
Tug-of-War (second trial) .. 3.20 p.m.
Football (third quarter) .... 3.25 p.m.
Tug-of-War (third trial, if neces-

sary) ..................... 3.45 p.m.
Football (fourth quarter) ... 3.50 p.m.

Teams must be ready to be on the
field five minutes before time desig-
nated.

Substitutes-The names of substi-
tutes eligible for numerals (Footbali
5; Relay Race and Tug-of-War, 2;
must be given in writing to the
Chairman of the Advisory Council on
the Field, not later than 2.15 P. M.,
November 7th.

All Events: Any-direct interference
by any coach or spectator may render
the side assisted liable to disqualifi-
cation by the referee, and his decis-
ion shall final. One coach (counter)
for each team is allowed in the Tug-
of-War.

The management of the games and
all matters connected with same is
vested in the Advisory Council, and
may be delegated to any sub-com-
mittee it may appoint.

The Football, flags for Relay Race,
and flags and rope for Tug-of-War,
will be provided by the Advisory
Council, and Referee Umpires, Tim-
ers, and other officials will he ap-
pointed l)y it.

J. Arnold Rockwell.

BEST
PRICES

On

DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS,

PAPERS, TRACING CLOTH,

TRIANGLES, T SQUARES,

SLIDE RULES, PENCILS, ETC.

PAINTS, VARNISHES
HARDWARE

Wadsworth,

AND

Howland & Co.
I ncorporated

222 CLARENDON
Also

84 WASHINGTON

Manhattan Shirts

ST.

ST.

Arrow Collars

KENNEY and SAVAGE
Men's

Hatters and Furnishings
Specialists

235 Huntington Ave.
St. James Theatre Bldg.

23s7 Washington St.
Opposite Dudley Terminal

Open Evenings

Stetson Hats Dent's Gloves

The Original
TECH BARBER SHOP

585 Boylston Street
Copley Square

Bootblack Second Floor

THE CHOCOLaATES
THAT ARE DIFFERENT

For Sale at the Union

SOMETHING NEW
CONTINUALLY

Who Does Your

Typewriting and
Stenographic Work?

Try
W. P. Watson

THE (upper) TECH OFFICE
"The lowest price consistent with

the best work"

All Goods Required
by Students at

Maclachlan's
502 Boylston Street

Drawing Instruments and Materials

Fountain Pens Text Books

"A little out of the way
but it pays to walk."

GET YOUR BREAKFAST AT

The Tech Union
42 Trinity Place

Half a Grape Fruit served with a 15c.
Breakfast.

How do we do it?

Come and see.

Trinity Court
Bowling Alleys
TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS

Established 1898. Opposite the Union

Two minutes walk from all Tech Build-
ings. Unexcelled facilities; the most
fastidious Bowler can enjoy this fasci-
nating and healthful pastime. -

Alleys reserved and screened for private
parties.

Come in and enjoy a little fun and exer
cise between periods.
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